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Symphony, were both violinists. Mo-

dest was perforce chosen to be a 'cel ANNOUNCEMENT !
I te ELROD SS3ST COMPANY,P NEWS OF SOCIETY Smart and

Snappyr.4ilton Oral & Co., JSrSf9

list, and his father began- - to initiate
his eight-year- - old son into the mys-
teries- of that Instrument." At eleven
the boy became a pupil of Gobelt, at
the Conservatory and at
thirteen made bis first appearance as
koiolst with an orchestra. When Gob-

elt left the Warsaw Conservatory. AH-

schuler migrated to Moscow, where he
won a scholarship at the Imperial Con-

servatory, now under Safonoffs di-

rection. He studied under Fltzen-bage- n,

and on the latter's death, with
Von Glen. Taneyeff was his instructor
in. theory and1 composition. Arenski In
harmony, and Kashkin In tre history

What Is Doing in Social, Glub and Art Circles. Quits
Topcoato 310Miss Elizabeth ?. Thomas W. F. FEEGER,

EXPERT WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER.
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Beach, Henschel, Ward Stephens andRupe and Miss Adelaide Wachtel of of music. Among his classmates were
the composers Rachmoninoff. Kere- -Petoskey. - 'SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR WEEK Landon Ronald.

Jl Jl Jl shchenko and Skryabin. the pianist Le
Modest AHschuler, conductor of the vin, the violinist Pecbnlkoff and the

Brothers Konyus. His first oppor

j J jMrs. John M. Lontz has gone r to
Martinsville, Ind., for a week's stay.
From there she will go to Indianapolis
for a short visit with friends.

tunity to weUd the baton occured in
1800. when, with the assistance of a
local orchestra, he gave the first sym
phony concert in his native town. On

HO KIOftK NO LC3S

If ftery man in Rich-

mond could see our ,

clothing side by side
with that which is offered
in other stores, we'd qM
most of the clothing tr&ds
of the town. We are
getting our fun share cf
it as it is. A few min-

utes' glance WiH do mere
justice to our voluminous
stock than whote paces
of newspaper talk.

graduating as the medalist of the

For Firct Claoo Dry Cloaninc
or Dyoing Call at tho Fronch
Dry Cloaninc Co. m we.tcott houi
Or Phon 17CG and we will call on you.

All Work Guaranteed.
Murray Hill, J. W. Morris, Props.

'cello class in 1804, he formed a trioCLlB NOTES
pechnikeff and Levin; and later with
Krein (violin and Schor (piano, he
formed the Historical Concert Trio of
Moscow, which is now with ErMch

Russian Symphony Orchestra, which
will give "A Midsummer Night's
Dream" In conjunction with the Ben
Greet Players at the Gennett theater,
Wednesday evening, March seven-

teenth, was born at Mohileff, on the
Dnyepr, Russia, where his father, the
leader of a small orchestra, introduced
the first local theater. The orchestra
rehearsals took place in the AHschuler
home, but only those concerned were
admitted, and little Modest had to hide
in an adjoining room to listen to the
fascinating sounds. One day he per-
suaded the first violinist to leave his
instrument until the next rehearsal,
at which the little fellow played, to
the musician's astonishment, most of
the melodies overheard during the re-
hearsals. AHschuler pere saw at once

fcello), the Russian Kneisel organiza
tion, well known throughout Europe.

, A large company of women gathered
at the home of Mrs. Benjamin Hill
on Hunt street for the purpose of or-

ganizing a Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union. Mrs. S. W. Traum, pres-
ident of the Wayne County W. C. T. U.,
presided at the meting. The following
officers were elected: President, Mrs.
Leeds: Vice-preside- nt, Mrs. Norman;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Turner;
Treasurer, Mrs. Hill; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Lamb. The new organ-ibatio- n

has a membership of about

ROSS LIQUID CORN REMEDY
REAPS THE ENTIRE CROP

Investment 10c
K. ROSS DRUG CO. - SM Mala Street.

Roes Perfection Tootti Brash. Guaranteed tte.

FRITZ KRULL
of Indianapolis, teaches singing in
Richmond at the parlors of the
Starr Piano Company, every Mon-

day. Mr. Krull offers a SPECIAL
SPRING COURSE In the works of
Schubert, Schumann, and the mod-
ern German and French

w. 7FRED
mat ms son was aesunea ior a mus-
ical career. As the father and the
elder brother, Jacob AHschuler, vice-preside- nt

and founder of the Russian Palladium Want Ads Go Into All Domes.

Tfee Anio nm"The Auto Inn" Phone 1925

Monday Mrs. Leonard T. Lemon
will be hostess for a meeting of the
Ticknor club in the afternoon.

The Magazine club meets with Mrs.

Erie Reynolds at her home on East
Main street.

Tuesday The Central aid society of

the First Christian church will meet
In the afternoon.

Tuesday Cotillion class meets.
WEDNESDAY The Home Econom-

ic Study club wilt meet.
St. Patrick's day will be observed

by the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
A dance will be given In the evening

by Mr. Earl Cotton and Mr. Edward
Scott In the Odd Fellows hall.

Thursday-T- he Star Thimble club
will meet with Mrs. Carl Ferris.

The Woman's Relief Corps will
, meet with Mrs. D. F. Scherb. The
Ticknor club will meet in the evening.

J J Jt
r One of the principal events in Rich-
mond society during Easter week will
be the subscription dance given Mon-

day evening, March twelfth, in the
Pythian temple by Mr. George R. Dilks
and. Mr. S. W. Corwin. The dance
which is usually given at this time
of the season by the. Country club
will not be given this year.

JS Jt J
Pres. and Mrs. Robert Kelley en-

tertained the Freshman class of Earl-ba-m

College at their home adjoining
the college campus yesterday after-
noon. The hours were from three to
four and four to five o'clock. One
hundred and fifty young people were
received during the afternoon. Miss
Hancock of the senior class and Miss
Agnes Kelley assisted in the serving
of refreshments. The reception was
the third of a series which Pres. and
Mrs. Kelley have been giving to the
lifferent classes.

J - Ji J 4
Several delightful social events

x

were features of the past week's cal-

endar.

Professor and Mrs. C. ' W. Knouff
were host and hostess for a whist par-
ty last evening at their home on
North Eleventh street. The affair
was in honor of Miss Adelaide Baylor
of Wabasb, Jnd. ' The house was at-

tractively decorated with . carnations
and ferns. At the conclusion of the
game a luncheon in Beveral courses
was served, The Invited guests In-

cluded Mr. arid Mrs. Lamar, Miss El-m- a

Nolte. Miss Bertha Hawkins, Mr.
. Waldrlp. Mr. F. L. Torrence, Miss
. Stahl. Mr. Thompson, Miss Curtis,
Miss Alice Locke. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Earhart, Mr. and Mrs., Albert Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Murray and Mr, and
Mrs. George Hamilton.

, j - ;

1 A- - delightful St. Patrick's party
was given last evening at Earlham
college by

" the " 'students. The
rooms in Earlham hall were very

Tie Ennfidk ModM W

twenty members. It will be known as
the Mary W. Hill W. C. T. U. The
next meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Hill, Friday afternoon. All
are invited to attend.-

The Ancient Order of . Hibernians
will celebrate St. Patrick's day on the
evening of Wednesday, March seven-
teenth. The following program will
be given:
Orchestra.
An Irish. Air Instrumental.
Airs from the Opera.
"Kathleen Alanna" Vocal Solo.
"Just Sing a Song for Ireland" Chorus
Orchestra.
Lecture Rev. F. H. Gavisk.
"Our Flag of Liberty" Chorus.

By Boys, of St. Mary's School.
Orchestra. -

The. members of the reception com-

mittee are M. J. Eagen, M. J .O'Brien,
J. F.,Cronin.

Entertainment Committee: P. F.
Shinn, Edward Tternan, Walter Ea-
gen, Charles1 Rooch, Daniel Griffin,
Thomas Brannon, John. ; Shofer, John
Lawler and David Oats. ,

Executive Committee: M. J. Eagen,
William Carroll, John F. McCarthy;

J Jt Jt
The Junior Endeavor society of the

First Christian church gave a social
and candy sale Saturday afternoon) in
the primary room of the church. The
affair was . well attended and was a
successful event

J J J
. The Daughters of the American Rev-

olution will meet Saturday afternoon.

Model 17
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Starch thirteenth, with Mm George
Dougan at her home on East Main
street.

jb ji j
The Buzzers Whist club met last

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Wicktaam
Corwin at their home on South
Twelfth street. Wbist was played at
several tables.

MUSIC
attractively embellished with 'greeni The following music program will be

rendered Sunday) evening at the Fifth
Street M. E. church by the choir under
the direction of Prof. Jesse Wood:
Prelude In fi flat Volckmar

Wflty Should You Pay From 50 to 100 Per Ccnfl. More Fof a Car
Thai Will Do Wo More Hian tfflie Buick l7 ?

It is the good old fashioned American habit, whether buying a cigar or a $10,000 house, to took into thirds a
little before spending your money and see that you are paying not one cent more than is necessary. You tcbst,
an automobile for what is IS and for what it will DO. Of course some foolish people will continue- - to. pay fency

prices for a maker's name. But if we can show you a bigger, better automobile, a V , '

, than any other maker anywhere is producing, don't you think it part of wisdom to look into it before buyr. There
is no other car like the Buick 17, sold for less than $2,500. :

Coimpare Spccilicataons.
A powerful engine, a iong wheel base, four-inc- h tires, and full elliptic springs, give the car as easy riding qual-

ities as found in cars costing twice the money. The Buick 17 is not a cheaply built car at a low price, neither is it
a ''good enough" car at a high price. It is "right" in every respect.

, draperies, flowers and ferns.' The
electrc light bells were shaded
with red. A large number of young
people were in attendance. A pro-
gram as follows was carried out:

Irish Ball.
Grand March.
The 8hamrocks with an Irish Gig.
O'Flannagan's Party.
Molly's Choice.
I've Got Mine.
Barn Dance.
Two-Ste- p.

It was Irish, too. :,'
Refreshments. Eaten O The Green.
Home Sweet Home.

iv. jt .:. js ..

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw surprised
their many friends by - announcing
their marriage which was celebrated
about two weeks ago at Newport. Ky.
Mrs. Shaw was formerly Miss Emma

- Drifmeyer. They will reside at the
home of Mr. William Drifmeyer, 119
South Third street for a time.

Mr. Harold Van Orman of Evans--Ill- s,

Ind., is the guest of Mr. Henry
Bulla of South Ninth street. Mr, Van
Orman was a former resident of this
city. His father was at one time pro-
prietor of the Westcott hotel.

, Jl jt jMrs. Richard Study and Mrs.
Joseph Hill entertained with an in-

formal tea Tuesday afternoon of tie
past week in honor of Mrs. Willard

Hymn No. 491. "Devotions;"
"Come and Worehi p" Dressier

' Miss Campbell and Choir.
"Jesus Lover of My Soul''. ... .Lassen

Mrs. Gottschall. Mrs. Stillenger.
"Remember Thy Creator" Adams

Choir.
"Praise Ye" (Trio from Attilla). .Verdi

' Miss Campbell,
Mesdames Gottschall, Stillenger.

"Palm Branches" ...... .Faure-Norri- s

Miss Campbell and-- Choir.
"The Lord Is My Shepherd". .Rockwell

Miss Stillenger.
"Just As God Leads". Parks
. Mrs. Gottschall, Mrs. Stillenger.

, Miss Campbell, Mrs. Thompson.
Offertory, "The Awakening". Engelman
Can tat, "The Son of the Nativity,"

.A. M. Reade
For Tenor Solo. Ladies Quartet
and Full Chorus. Mr. H. H. Stil- -'

lenger.
Benediction.

& & J
One of the delighful music events

of the week was the recital given Fri-

day afternoon by the Athenea Literary
society. The program was arranged
by Mrs. Walter Garver and Miss Hal-se- y

Harold.
."Jl' Jl Jl

Nikolous von Wilm, the well known
composer, celebrated his- seventy-fift- h

birthday during the past "week at Wies-
baden. .

ji ! js ji
'

Manuel - Romero Malpica, the well
known Mexican baritone, is to leave
in April for New York, to fill, some
concert and oratorio engagements.

Jl Jt Jl

New World's Record.
A Buick 17 stock car made a new world's record at New Orleans, running 100 miles in 102 minutes, without a

stop. It takes quality to make such a showing. We will receive our first 17 this week. Come in and see it and get a
demonstration.

Eulogy to the Buiclt w7"
"It can go so silently in the country that a constable cannot hear it, and can make so much noise in front of

a theater that everyone turns to look at the occupants. It can go so slowly that anyone can read the "name", on

the running board and so swiftly that the number on the rear axle is invisible."

Truth and
Quality

'
appeal to the Well-Inform- ed in every

v
walk of life and are essential to permanent
uccess and creditable standing. Accor-ingl- y,

it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna is the only' remedy of
known value, but one of many reasons
why it is the best of personal and family

- laxatives is the fact ' that it cleanses,
sweetens and relieves the internal organs
a which it acts without any debilitating

after effects and without having to increase

tWquantity from time to time. "

It acts .pleasantly and naturally and
. !':"" i . .. .

The Batch f'17" Is Not An Experiment It is the cl CoehCotJ, Ge Emo

... Alfred Sittard, the Dresden organist,
is making successful public appear-
ances in various German- - cities. He is
planning a concert at the Hague soon.

J . JS jl . ,

The Elgar Symphony was played
last week in Pittsburgh. Adolph Foer-ste- r,

the composer, is also out with
some well made and melodious songs
set to Stevenson's lyrics.

ji jts-j- i

Paderewskl gives a piano recital in
the Southern theater at Columbus on
Wednesday evening, March the thirty- -

ument ol Prosperity, and Made By the Largest Manufacturers ol Any in Exdsgence
Demoiistratic--- 5 wllh Bolcli "l? Berjin Tb!s WeeZx.

firs.
Jl Jl Jl

The last artist recital of the Indian fflclliimm(ffl? :A Co
iruiy as uauw, ana its component
parts axe known to and approved by
physicians, as it is free from all objectiona-
ble-, substsnees! To get its beneficial
effects always purchase the genuine

,..rj.4 k k f"vi;r; n c.
apolis Matinee Musicals was given by 1z Ao Cua'

POONE 1925

Louise Ormsby. soprano, of New 'York.
Miss Ormbsy was heard in a compre

..... - bvw UJ V . l.l.I ... 1'UI ... till PZOrJZ 1C23
hensive program, including arias by j

Gluck, ' Mozart, Bach. Charpentier;
HnnffK hv Rrfhmc Bfiwr Van Ac

- Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug

tucken, Massenet, ilahn.' .Thomas,)1 "
, 1


